
84 101 151 171 181 Expectations Vendor Supporting Category

Alexis Angel Stand Kaime
Clean stand, contact other locations to see if they have excess items of SKU's 
that are missing, Inform manager what is missing and needs to e re-ordered if 
other locations do not have any to share. 

Anniversary Alex Nejra

Dust product and windex glass shelves.
Look under the run (where excess Anniversary product is kept) and see if 
there are any items that are not on dsiplay.  
Use the vednor (picture)re-order form and see what is missing in the section. 
Leave detailed information for manager to re-order.

Amscan
Splash
Lolitta
Precious Moments 
Enesco
Hallmark

Baby Deb Lisa

Dust product and windex glass shelves.
Look under the run (where excess Baby product is kept) and see if there are 
any items that are not on dsiplay.  
Use the vednor (picture)re-order form and see what is missing in the section. 
Leave detailed information for manager to re-order.

Amscan
Splash
Precious Moments
Bella Flor Banks
Enesca
Hallmark

Baptism / Christening Renne

Dust product and windex glass shelves.
Look under the run (where excess Baptism product is kept) and see if there 
are any items that are not on dsiplay.  
Use the vednor (picture)re-order form and see what is missing in the section. 
Leave detailed information for manager to re-order.

Hallmark
Amscan
Splash
Precious Moments
Roman
Enesco

Birthday - Milestone - Aged Luca

Dust product and windex glass shelves.
Look under the run (where excess Baptism product is kept) and see if there 
are any items that are not on dsiplay.  
Use the vednor (picture)re-order form and see what is missing in the section. 
Leave detailed information for manager to re-order.

Hallmark
Lolita
Pavilion
Splash
Enesco
Amscan

Books & Bookmarks

Dust product
Use the vendor (picture) re-order form and see what is missing in the section. 
Leave detailed information for manager to re-order.

Hallmark 
Splash

Department Coverage 2019 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GwiDrLmKkeJxTyV1IGnEO17jzS_CvD4P
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10u4EBO7Io9f3LOzni-vaZvfQJ7Zv5phz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EmBHla-QIiVODClepdPjQKb5e8FMe3Pi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13PDOa7tWRb7kIuEjKVYNKPcUmX_1cMqi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1f_eBs7v-i7qwhorksE16xGLmigNOA-lB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SdV78lu3lxqQb4pnKq0FytsXkoBC9Rer
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Department Coverage 2019 

Candy (British & Walkers) Alessia
 Dust and fill product, Re-merchandise as product sells through. Check expiry 
dates and let manager know if product is close to code.

Morgan Williams
Walkers

Cards, Gift Wrap & Stationary Patty Marlene
Card associate will be responsible for all orders, re-orders, refresh of lines.  
They will also be required to clean and fill product from under the run on 
every shift.

Hallmark

Children of an Inner Light Jen Luca

Dust product and windex glass shelves.
Look under the run (where excess Baptism product is kept) and see if there 
are any items that are not on dsiplay.  
Use the vednor (picture)re-order form and see what is missing in the section. 
Leave detailed information for manager to re-order."

Enesco

Communion - in season Renne

Hallmark
Splash
Roman
Precious Moments

Confirmation - in season Renne

Hallmark
Splash
Roman
Precious Moments

Dance -seasonal Splash

Disney / Marvel/ Star Wars Deb

Dust product and windex glass shelves.
Look under the run (where excess Disney?Marvel & Star Wars product is 
kept) and see if there are any items that are not on dsiplay.  
Use the vednor (picture)re-order form and see what is missing in the section. 
Leave detailed information for manager to re-order."""

Hallmark
Enesco

https://drive.google.com/open?id=13jdTmyyH-sr2n7jHvKL-eoU0CF5wonQR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AnO-gEPAEEyMXopZCj_shfPNwzw_zuAt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19F8N2H81Diz51d8QbGqThS9XjbqNWyrt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hpSQHTkUAOZktNIR2u6qzWNIxoFTQdcg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ofmBQnzN1hA31YHLJ72nZNy-RDMvL0Sp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nG52VQ3bjA0zzExz9APfjerpx2TQHc-b
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ptV5MfCZhFSHgm-1yd5MtYqkkKWHSN8a
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Department Coverage 2019 

Earth Angel Stand Kaime Mathew
Clean stand, contact other locations to see if they have excess items of SKU's 
that are missing, Inform manager what is missing and needs to e re-ordered if 
other locations do not have any to share. 

Everyday (No Category) 

Frames Ivona Lisa

Dust product and windex glass shelves.
Look under the run (where excess Disney?Marvel & Star Wars product is 
kept) and see if there are any items that are not on dsiplay.  
Use the vednor (picture)re-order form and see what is missing in the section. 
Leave detailed information for manager to re-order.

Hallmark
Malden
Splash
Enesco
Pavilion
Amscan

Ganz Stand Rachel Mathew
Clean stand, contact other locations to see if they have excess items of SKU's 
that are missing, Inform manager what is missing and needs to e re-ordered if 
other locations do not have any to share. 

Ganz

Gradutaion

Dust product and Windex glass shelves.
Look under the run (where excess Disney? Marvel & Star Wars product is 
kept) and see if there are any items that are not on display.  
Use the vendor (picture) re-order form and see what is missing in the section. 
Leave detailed information for manager to re-order.

Growing Up Girls

Dust product and windex glass shelves.
Look under the run (where excess Growing Up Girlls are kept) and see if 
there are any items that are not on dsiplay.  
Use the vednor (picture)re-order form and see what is missing in the section. 
Leave detailed information for manager to re-order."

Enesco

Guest Books & Photo Alums
Hallmark 
Malden

Manager Owns

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NS7v09QQYUUgIrPiictEa8IT6kCo_CL2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1m85XS-mzKBZz6tiH4TY5r7lxpJ8Bl6M3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Oecfp_gXG2oUEJCvN9eQoUIz8RxYU3bW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TiMJ8hFXtprRoWQQOXDL5BRA9P0ZHgZF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zylYY8GH5MUoS8Unbac173hKH8XesRDo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D4c2kyjCBgk_f7GiktzddAVS6vRorJZR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CzfQ9XtpcJucJNK06JeVDhNx5yktofbp
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Inspiration

Hallmark
Enesco
Pavilion

Invitations Hallmark

Itty Bitty Ivona John Hallmark

JoAnne Eschrich Sam Hallmark

Journals & Address Books

Keepsake Ornaments Diane
support manager in handing out Premier training material
filling of ornaments
dusting ornaments & ornament wall

Hallmark

Kids Faith

Dust product and Windex glass shelves.
Look under the run (where product is kept) and see if there are any items that 
are not on display.  
Use the vendor (picture) re-order form and see what is missing in the section. 
Leave detailed information for manager to re-order.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i_FzQJHbegdA1vfHCxjC88osNLRLWffk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RU69wbQ6rOkK2UyrMlXLHi0Nv-J9p9Xq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yCZIl1DcUT8A2k8mQ_wYHPQRRHW7o8rM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wSa1q-xoohuMHAC2yEx9q_Cm86OPFWmx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1y2ij0SpifspPriXewHtJ8uHi-GkSzrBL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19u0uhB7eSApgwiwxNntLAaO93NIB_CRr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iWLmQ2F-FTUifveBjFRP_FkXIeaIHF3h
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Department Coverage 2019 

Memorium Jen Michelle

Splash
Pavillion
Hallmark
Amscan

Mugs - assorted Alessia

Dust product and windex glass shelves.
Look under the run (where excess mugs are kept) and see if there are any 
items that are not on dsiplay. 
Look to see if any of the excess mugs can be crossed merchandised in other 
departmetns in the store. 
Use the vednor (picture)re-order form and see what is missing in the section. 

Amscan
Enesco
Splash
Pavilion
Hallmark

Peanuts
Hallmark
Eensco

Peepers Stand Sam
Clean stand, contact other locations to see if they have excess items of SKU's 
that are missing, Inform manager what is missing and needs to e re-ordered if 
other locations do not have any to share. 

David Youngston

Pet Renee
Hallmark
Amscan

Plush - Including TY, Trends
Dust section with Windex
Fill section with excess overstock in the back

Precious Moments trains Lisa Crossboarder Sales

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EQ3DybM7bjVbTO0k8SGw_aSeqfIDz16a
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HxbxYd18TsMFxbaDK21SeFU0o2k6G8uz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HrTfp_usLl1e0hBqtZZtca6KjiGwRJFh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eiHPuKresblNdXo8k7tHhxVCPOSculcK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QDvN23teHeKimLdTpPU_N24he98dFt80
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sFJCtgnDYVcPXNNRmXApPnfbbZWjPk09
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1I4NqVVFVaOfRXT-i7SYteyn7Lr6HkjWv
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Remember When

Retirement Luca

Splash
Pavillion
Hallmark
Amscan

Roman Music Box stand
Clean stand, contact other locations to see if they have excess items of SKU's 
that are missing, Inform manager what is missing and needs to e re-ordered if 
other locations do not have any to share. 

Roman

Seasonal Wall Feb. - June 31 Diane Nejra

Sentiment Sign Stand Alex
Clean stand, contact other locations to see if they have excess items of SKU's 
that are missing, Inform manager what is missing and needs to e re-ordered if 
other locations do not have any to share. 

Hallmark

Signs

Snoozies kaime Organize, Fill & Dust bottom of stand Crossboarder Sales

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1U7yiTsFZnFHBoD7WC61XtZBy-4A8x7KQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B87rzg85nQkX27C5eFNROM0JzDzmyM05
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jj3P8HE6oritOUnih_IvaKuN7FYAVKVb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1e2fU_f6X-RWJPL6Vl8rhFg6BJ9Af5HaE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KMJwtKJg6cY6n20RphuNF8LYqycx3R9o
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YSCqENq64w4wgDNN8i7O51hOjAZR_ZHI
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Souvenirs Ivona Michelle
Splash
Niagara Rivers

Socks - Adult & Kids

Teacher
Splah
Pavilion

Terramundi Pots / Splosh Banks Rachel Michelle
Bella Flor
Splash

Thoughtful Angels Mathew
Clean stand, contact other locations to see if they have excess items of SKU's 
that are missing, Inform manager what is missing and needs to e re-ordered if 
other locations do not have any to share. 

TY Wall Kaime
Dust section with Windex
Fill section with excess overstock in the back

TY

Wedding Alex Nejra

"Dust product and windex glass shelves.
Look under the run (where excess Wedding product is kept) and see if there 
are any items that are not on dsiplay.  
Use the vednor (picture)re-order form and see what is missing in the section. 
Leave detailed information for manager to re-order."

Hallmark
Splash
Enesco

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PqI314KOp4VXqtePkfyhhPxifqtBIrR9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1syc5Mf8zNr2N4g_1ZxiqEERODPt9c1nQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xu9S5lu7LypkzOuqorSWf-9LYDv4Q2Ri
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ocJTSk8rOb1dCkiHocI03qq49go21aQg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1A8URwkUbrqNVKWRPg9tUpJrmkpPJLbEx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IVncRmDP0tGxslgq30VmA5H0q_qhLZSK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BDVIaGh9qbiFGFEjvnnfYGQdfuPOf9aN
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Willow Jen Sam

Dust product and windex glass shelves.
Look in back room (where excess Willow product is kept) and see if there are 
any items that are not on dsiplay or need to be filled.
If you are out of an items contact another location to see if they have one to 
hold you over.
Use the vendor re-order form to let the manager know what is needed.

Enesco

Wine Renne

"Dust product and windex glass shelves.
Look under the run (where excess Wine product is kept) and see if there are 
any items that are not on dsiplay.  
Use the vednor (picture)re-order form and see what is missing in the section. 
Leave detailed information for manager to re-order."

Hallmark
Splash

Wishing Threads

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qFDACmO_EzqhH-lueOkxFxwQwO5hIUt7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1I63HINkY3m8YV1G0iQpXV7cuiWiffDsX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QFBJAuiGvlLFP3U9yDYifi6OuEm0l8N0



